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Montreal, Feb. 2Mh, 1883.
The foreign grain market lias liven a 

little stiller this week ; hut with nu 
effect upon the local market ; which 
is quli. ami anchtmged. We quote 
Canada White Winter #L12 tu #1.15; 
Canada K*-<| #1.15 tu #1.17 ; Canada Spring, 
41.10 to #1.12.1 Vas, 90c perOtilb-. Hat lev, 
55c to tl'ii per bushel. Uat^, 3tic tu 37c. lit v

Flour.—Market extremely ipiiet all 
through. Higher grade, are uncalled lui 
but Imgs and similar grades foi local 
use a little better and in some demand.

this uniket. Quotations 
ate as follow.,;—Superior Extra, #5.15 
tu #5.2o ; Extra Superfine, #4.Uo tu 
#5 ; Fancy, nominal ; Spring Extra, #4.95 
tu #5.im : Superfine, #l.«»o tu #4.05 ; Strung 
Baker-’, Canadian, #5.15 to #5.25. Strong 
Baker.,’, American, #0.25 to #0.76 ; Fine. 
#4.15 tu #4.25 ; Middlings, #3.90 to #4.00; 
Bollards, #3.<10 to #3.75 ; Ontario bag,, 
medium. #2.35 to #2.40; do. Spring 
Extra, #2.25 to #2.30 ; do, Superfine, #2.2'» 
to #2.25; City iî. ;s, delivered, #3.10 to 
#3.15.

M bals. —urn hanf * ’ 1 latmeal, # l 96 t..
#5.oo. Cornmeal nominally #3.90 to #4.oo

Dairy Produce.—Butter—Inside prices 
slightly weaker but the market is tu| 
quiet to warrant remark. Quotations:— 
Creamery, fre-h made, fine flavored, extra, 
25c to 27c : d . good tu line, 23c tu 25c ; 
Eastern Town-hips, lie tu 22je ; Morris-1 
burg, 19c to 22jc Brock ville, 17c to 20c; 
Western, 15c tu He. Add 2c per lb. tu all 
of the above fur .he jobbing trade. Cheese 
firm, but small business—R'je tu 11 je for 
Augti,!. and 13c to 14c fur choice September 
ami October ; common grades, 7c tu 9c.

lb in Produce.—The market this week j 
has been extremely quiet with nu change in
quotations Canada, -huit cut, #22.00 tu
£22.50 ; Western, #21.50 to 22,ini ; Lard, in 
pails, 14c to ltV : Ham,, eitv , ure.l, 14c ;
liai un, 13V tu ll, ; Dr,-.... I I l ug., #s.4M t,.
#>.iin in car It-. #s.5u tu #'.75 in small:

30c to 31c an 

#5.17 j. 
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FARR BBS* MARKET.
Ttieie are pretty liberal supplies of pru

de being brought tu market la the latin- 
,1- at pr,-eiit. fur which there is an active [ 
demand .at about f,inner rates, excepting in 
tin ease u| potato,-, and hay. both ,,| which 
are living marketed in large quantities and 
an- -11 at lower tat, -. Oats ate rather, 
Mar<c and high-1 priced, tln-y sell at from 
85c to I'NIe p, | lug ; pea-. '5c tu #1 per 
bushel ; buck wheat, 55c tu til lc do ; brails, 
#1.50 to #2.25 do; potatoes,(jilc to Hi p,r bag 
Several pretty large purchase., of potatoes 
have liven made in tlii- vicinity fut sliipmviit 
to the I’hited State., at 75c per bag delivered 
at the,at-. Dressed lmgs,#\5oto #9 per 1«m» 
Ilia; heel forequarters, #5 to #0 do; hindquar
ters, #11 tu #S do ; tub butter, 2<>c to 27e per 
lb ; prints 25c tu 4<>C do ; old eggs, 25c to 
30c per dozen ; fr. -h laid eggs, 35c to 45c 
do,apples, #3 tu #5 p. i Wrcl; oranges, #4.75 
to #5.00 per case. CabUges, #3 to #1 per 
Bio heads ; American rhubarb, #2 per bunch 
llav, #•; to #9.50 per Uni bundles of 15 lb- 
straw, #3 tu #5 per loo bundles of 12 lbs.

New York, Feb. 27th, 1»H3.
Drain.—Following are the closing prices 

for future delivery to-dav : — Wheat

#1.22 Feb., #l.23j March, #1.2 tj April. 
i #1.25* May. ‘ 'urn 7 le cash, 71c b eh., 
715, March, 71 i Mav. 71c June. Uat--, 50c 
,a,h, 5i 1 j,- F, !,.. 5 March, 51N May. By,, 
we quote : Cana ia, in bond, 78c ; Slat-, 
7v to 79c. Fens —Canada field, >*5c to

1 90c ; green pens, #1.30 ; black-eyed South
ern, #2.90 to #3.00 per two liu'hvl hag. 
Buckwheat, 74c.

Flour.—Low Extra, #4.10 to $4.35; 
Superfine, #3.10 to #3 45 ; Spring, #3.05 to 
#3.90 for Winter; Western Spring Clear 
Extia. #5.50 to #0.05 ; For! to Choice Fancy, 
held at #0.85 tu #7.«m ; Inferior Clear E .ira, 
#4.05 tu #5.75; Straight Extra, #1.05 v. 
#0.lu, np to #0. 5 fur Choice, and #0.0h t. 
#7.5u fui Civ live tu Fauw ; Patent Extra, 
#0.35 to #-.oo ; cl Fancy Family Ex
tra, #0.45 to #tj. Buckwheat Flour, 
#2.5o to #2.76 per 10O lbs.

Meals.—Oatim-al, Wt -tern fine, #5.75 tu 
#0.ini; Coarse. #ii,75 to #7.25 [1er brl. Curn- 
meai, Brandywine #3.'5 tu #3.00 ; City 
Sacked, coarse, per J• H» lb-, $1.20 tu #1.2' ; 
Fine white, and yellow, #1.35 to #1.45; 
nu sales. Corn flour, # 1.50 to #5.L5. (bits 
#4.00 to #1.50.

Feed. — loo lbs. or sharps, #22 to #2" ; loo 
lbs. or No. 1 middlings, #21 to #25; hi lb-, 
or No. 2 middlings, #2" tu #21 ; 0U lbs. 
or No. I feed, #20 tu $21: 60 lbe. or 
meliuni feed #20 to #20.50 ; 40 lbs. or No.
2 feed, #18.50 to #19 ; rye at #19 per 
ton ; barley feed, #22.

Seeds.—Clover need, per lb., prime, 13 je; 
fancy, 14c to 14Jc ; "mothy #2.00 to 
#2.25 per bushel ; domestic flaxseed, #1.28 to 
$1.30 ; Calcutta linseed, #1.80 to $1.85.

Beef.—A fair average trade. We quote: 
$12.50 for plain ines«;#12 to #13.60 for extra 
mess ; #13 to #13.50 for plate ; #14.50 for 
extra plate ; #25.00 to #27.uo for extra 
India mess and #15 to $1(1.00 for packet.

Beef Hams.—Fair mai ket at $21 50 
to #22.

BacuN.—The Chicago market prices are, I 
loi* -v long clear, $ lu. 20 ; short clear, Mgc 
I" i lb. ; short rili, #9.20 ; shoulders, 0.05cJ;
h xed ch u. $9.35 ; short cl sar,$9.76 ; short 
rib, 9.45c ; shoulders, #U.9(>.

Cutmeats Demand better than last week. 
We quote ; 9*c to 10c fur pickle ’ 1- ui . » 
f„r pi. Ul. d shoulder- ; 11 j, , iy, f,„
pickled bams ; 9c f.*i smoked shoulders ; i 

1 I3jc to 13'jc for smoked hams.
Dressed Hons,—Hogs at 8Jc to vjc and 

market pigs at 9jc.
I’oitK.—#19.00 tu #19.25 fur new mess;! 

#15 tu #15.50 fut extra prime, $19 to #19.50 
fur family.

Lard.—Prices hut little changed. Sale ' 
-till -mall. We.quote II jc for Western steam 
and 1 lc fur city. ,

STEARINE. — We quote 11 j to 11 j. Oleo- ! 
margarine, yjc to loc.

Tallow.-We quote 8c to *jc for1 
prime. Sales of 35,(KM) lbs reported.

Meat andS nu k. Western heavy wethers, ! 
«IV to tijc per lh ; Jersey and near-by 5c to ; 
• ic. Spring lambs, tie to 7 je. Live calves, ' 
State, fair tu prime, 9je tu l«u- ; Jersey, & •..

I 10c to 10je; buttcl-milk fed, 5c to tic ; 
grassers, 4c to 4 jc. Dressed veals, from | 
l«'c to 11c for poor to fair, to 13c to l ie lor 1

Put,sun.-.— We all have a gieat horror of 
being poisoned without exactly understand
ing what it i- Puison is a disorganization 
of lleah and blood, or both. If you have 

i swallowed a poison, whether laudanum, 
arsenic, or other thing poisonous, put a 
table'spoonful of ground mustard in agla-s 
of water, cold or warm, stir ami swallow 
quickly, and in.atantancously be contents 
of tlie stuinach will be thrown up, not allow
ing the poisonous substance time to be ab- 
sorbed and taken into the blood ; nml as soon 
a- vomiting ceases swallow the white of one 
or two new eggs for the purpose of ueutra- 
l'uing any a mal I portion of the poison which 
may have been left behind. Let the reader 
remember the principle, which is, to get the 
poison cut of you as soon as possible ; there 
are other things which will have a speedy 

i emetic effect, but the advantage of mustard 
is, it ia always at hand, and acts instantaneous 
ly, without any after medicinal effects. The 

« Use of the white of an egg is that, although 
! it does not nullify all puisutis, it antagonizes 
a larger number than any other agent -o 
n-adiiy attainable. But while taking the 
mustard or egg, send for a physician ; these 
are advised in order to save time, as the 
difference of 20 minutes is often death.—, 
/-Wvm Transcript.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
{From IFetlminilrr Vieilles Book.I

LESSON X.
March 11, IKK). | l Acts 8:1-14.

THE SEVEN CHOSEN.
Commit to Memory vs. 0-8.

(/fnOeii Version.)
Now In those days, when the number Of the 1 

disciples was multiplying. there arosa a r 
muring of ihe Urvelan Jews against the llu- 
brews, because their widows were neglected 
In the dally miulsiratiuu. And Ihe twelve 2 
called the multitude of the disciples unto 
them, and said, It Is not tit that we should 
foisake the word of God, and serve tables. 
Look ye out therefore, brethren, from among 3 
you seven imn of good report, full of ihe 
Spirit anti of wisdom, whom we may a| point 
over inis hustn-ss-. lint we w id com Unie ■

FOOD WANTED NOT ST1MPLANT.
With regard to the sustaining of muscular 

force, all physiologists agree that it is food 
that enables the muscles to be nourished, 
and that the oxygen enables the muscles to 
be put into action. 1 will give you a lead
ing ea»e. A captain of a vessel returning 
fi nm Australia, told me that she sprang a 
leak soon after leaving Sydney, and that as 
the wind did not allow him to put in at the 
Cape of (loud Hope, nothing could be ,ione 
but to endeavor to keep the ship afloat nil 
the way home. At lirst he i-: .tied tu the 
men their regular allowance of grog ; but he 
soon found that they were running down in 
strength. Labor at the pumps so constantly 
fatigued them so greatly that at the end of 
the watch they would drink and turn in. At 
the end of four hours they would awake
unrefreshed. He saw that t 1 m 1 1 lie
changed He stuiuied the 1 '■ 1 1, ml lull of fultli andottlie Holy Hpirlt, mul Philip, 
that at till end oi the watch each III.Hi *Uu.iM Purtnenas, amt Nicola.- n proselylo of Aiitl- 
be given n tuc.-s of cocoa and sugar with hi- oeil ; whom they si t before the h|fosIIcs : met 0 
...nt. Tlii- ch»nK,.l mailer, very “"r 1,14
t hey took this food before they turned in, a net the word of Uod Increased ; and tlie 7 
and tlii- sugared cocoa renewed the mate! ial - j Imml,,’r Of the disci pies multiplied In Jcrusu- 

, ,i i , , • , u-m exceedingly ; mid a great com puny of lbe"I their muscles and JiUt them into a coll- |,riubts were olieiiieiil to the faith, 
ililiuli ill which they could sleep soundly And Hlephen, lull ol grace and power, 8 
nml nwnke ri-fn-lu ,1 ’ II, q-.nre l nu- llnl wrought «rent wondersund signsi among theaim .twnke it tusiiut. in a., urut nit mat Hut tm-n-aroseecrlalu of them that V
lie brought 111- Un it into harbor, after all were of the synagogue called the s>migugue 
that seu le Work, in higher condition than ot theLiiKrtim s, uud tm- ryreidans. and 

, n ..1 of the Alexandrians, und ol them of ( lllcia
eVi-i a 11i:W entile home. In the light ot und Asia, disputing with Hteplien. And they 10 
modern science, the rationale of this case i were not able lu withstand the wisdom and 
i. nml,. .1. nr 11, o, t .,f inu UioHpirlt by which he spake. Then they sub- 11III I uimquite iliar. Ill I\u\ act ot mus- „ru,,J „u.ni vviileh said. We have hcuiil him 
i tilar COlltiaetioll, a certain amount of speak blasphemous words against Moses, and 
niu-ile--iiirar fa m. uliar form of mi ear that «valuer Uod. And they stirred up the people, 12 mu m - igai pnuiiat ioituu sigai und me elders, and thescriboe.and came upon 
i-ilepu-iteil 111 the musclar tissue) is liurneu him, and seized him. and brought him fnto
• iff,” bv union with the oxvgetl lurnishvd ! Ihecouncll, and set up false witnesses, which It
, ,i -ii i i , I • n. r ,,, i „ ! -aid, This man cvuscih nul to speak words
b\ the hlooil , and it lias been touuu x" igutust Oils holy place, and the law ; for we 14
pcrimclltnllv that the amount of “ energy ” I have heard him say, that this Jesus ot Naza-
,I |,v i|ni 11,111, i-t j, it, n« nu iL-ui'i ,1 shall destroy tills place, and shall changeuiuiiuu.il m mat comoustnm a-ima.-ui. i lbe 0Usu»ms which Moses dellveieU unto us. 
bv tlie quantity of carbonic null given oil And all that sat In till" council, lasii niug L& 
is the precise I quivalmt of the mechanical1 lht‘r eyes i.n him. saw hts face as it hud been 
f,.„, ,,l,n„>..ui>tuf I,.-..1 K-„.T
ntnl Wither t,mi uf force can lie auu- GOLDEN TEXT.—“Seven men of honest auu. .> liner Mill ot iuhl can ui nug , r, futt of the lloly Ohost and wisdom. - 

jinented, w ithout a corresponding exnendi-; .wra ü ; 3.
turc of the fuel (muscle sugar) derived—1 TOPia—Helpers In Church Work, 
through the blood from the food. *\ hen j lkshom I’i.an.—1. Hki.i’kkh Nkkiikd, vs. M- 
the nerve-stimulus that calls forth the con- 2 IIk.i.i*krs i iiohkn, vs. 5-7. 3. htefi'kn ah- 
tracti.m is augmented, a larger amount of I Raioskd, vh. 8-t >.

i,bur,ml ulf ; au.l thi, r.-.,uir,-1 Time.-*.». M-* Ptoee-Jerumlem. 
a larger supply of food to make it good. INTRODUCTORY.

I And thus it i- obvious that it is the food I The council, on hearing Ihe defence of the 
,i , ,I .■ | ,, „ . apostles, were greatly enmgi-d uguiust them,andthat l ca.l v furnishes the etiergj (or were bent on putting them to death, Hut Ua- 

; poxwi of doing wmk) whilst alculn*! can mallei, a lawyer ui gri-ai Influence, sought lo 
,,nlv fiimi-li in,n n., ,1 siiiiniliiu llu.. It., i ! calm the tumult. HI» advice prt-vulled. Rut.".'V1':11 an niuia.-iitstimulus,in. ' H" ' snm„ ,,ui,|*hmvnt must is- Inflicted m justify
ot which is (like that of the spur tu the I ibis third arrest, so they had the twelve stripped 

. lior-e) to get more exertion put forth in a to the bare back and whipped. Again they 
• , i .. ,, f • , I were commanded not to s|Mak In the mime ofglUIi turn , but at the expense uf tmnaseil j jVHUHi Hll,i tu,.,, ||K.y were let go. Rut there is

• wa-te ” of tliusele-substance, ami uf in- only oik* way to kee p sueh men silent—to kill
fnii.ni,. n., i u iii I,,, n I. them. They went out ol the council with bleed-V a tattgui, requiring a lung, i mt.nai |||g lrtM.k„6ut n.d,..ut farea, relut,-mg that they

,,t repi -e tor the restoration d till power.— ivvn coiintiMt wonliy tuHiulersliaineforVbrlsi's
Dr. H'm. II. VarptHtrr

TWO LION KILLER MONKEYS.

___ counted worthy to sutlershi_______  _______
name, and they ceased not openly to preach 
Jesus Uhrlst.

Rui a new dnnge' now threatened the church. 
Jealousies arose among Ihe disciples, leading to 
murmuring* against i he a post lea themselves, 
our lesson tells us Ii iw wisely the apostles met 

Two monkeys uf tlie Specie- popularly ihese murmuring» and provided against any 
ku.»„ a.- Ii..n-killvr. wvre rrteivcl fiun. rutin» cum ui mcl.
Europe oti Wedmulnv l»v the proprieter of j LESHUN NOTE»
a cirrus whi, !, i, n,.w‘in‘winter quarters at <»k , ian»-Jvws who s^kv the (ireck Ian- 
m ii, , , ,*. 'uage and used the Greek Scriptures Hk-
I liiladelplua. 1 hey w ere placed in cage- a | hkkwh—Jews speaking the Syro-Vlialdalc Ian- 
few feet distant from two large and inti act- image and using the Hebrew Scriptures. The 
«1,1,, 11,n„,| 1 , I ; ,1 large Increase of tlie diurcb had Increased thea n ii it., an i tto sootier had thvy di-' owitu |„U,,,|,U, those m e,in g aid. v. a. Not kka- 
the proximity of their instinctive enemies! -ON—- not pleasing" to us, MS entrusted with a 
than they rû»v upon their hind legs and higher ministry. Amu* table»-;»», lor leed- 

1 r . i mg die pisir. \. J. ok lioxBHT HlteoKT—of a
Wltti every appearatiec of excitement and j good dear reputation. Y 5. 1'koski.vtk of 
rage gave utterance to a suvces-iuii of eat- Xntiocii—a Gentile of that city who had em- 

.i...;,.! , -ri.,. i;lllw «, : braced the Jewish religion, and had now l>u-1 ii ii itig shtu. Ks. 1 lie iioits started up at Lome a Christian, v u. Laid tiikib hands— 
the sound, apparently recognizing Its source,, leeklug lor them Gist's blessing and betting 
and ruared in resin.n-. One ,.f ihe liuii- diem apari for their work. This is generally aim luateu in respond, uuu oi uic non |Vglirdej ,he |JIB,ltulion of the otlice of
killei's soon afterward exhtbitetl the sitigular ukacon. v. I'iik which ok Gou incheaskd—

'ii-at force and accuracy by picking up «« /ait!i—received ciirtst and bis gmpel for their 
hatchet which lav w ithin reach ami hurling | -uivailon. V. x. 1*,*wkk—mlnivulims power, 
it ll,r.;„iill 111.; I»',- ..[ IlK'tng, it ulle „f ll„ lb. llnl, 1II.O.L V. ». KV»»UOO„,n no. u„n m* .Mi- m ne cage iu oik ui in, _u JvwlH|, assembly fur prayer, Scripture-read- 
attendants, whose head It narrowly missed, mg and exposition. Also Ihe place where such
— *V V. Tribune. | -urvlcee were held. Lihbrtinks—Jewish freed-

men who had been slaves at Rome; the deacen- 
" lauts of ttiose who were carried captive by

(V-EDUCATION UK HIE Sexes__Ili.n i l,uin|iey and afterward ll.ierated. V. 10. Tint
. , , „ 5 . , 11 XKiRIT-the Holy s,,lnt. He .|*.ke with wi.s-
Alidr, v J». Ulule, rrcsiilent ol Uottudl i.um, for ho smite by inspiration V.ll.Huu- 
Vniversitv, savs the co-education of the mNicn-got them to testify falsely, treat en tu 

* ; « „ i ,1,:.... v ui i .. irgunient, they tried fraud. Ri.asimikmovs—- .Us i- a good thing. No scandals have words of contempt » 
arisen at Cornell growing out of the system, uod or any thing si

-, r-v-'K U,,;yuu„ri ;.. „ isœ"# ïïTAZi-ÿr&SXZX:
have acted a- restraint upon tlie young men.
The results have been better scholarship 
and better del mi tin en t. lie remarks ; “ We 
tind in the classes that men will outrank 
women in study, and that two or three of 
them will be far ahead ; hut we also find 
that, taking the class altogether, women 
have a better average—that, is better general 
average. Taken altogether, the results thus 
far have fully realized the most sanguine 
hopes of the friends of co-education.”

A Restaurant* advertises its sausages 
as unapproachable. What, do they bite I

. Fai.sk—iK-causb

language of strong contempt Customs—the 
Jewish rites and euremmiles. ; *ds was true,but 
It was only because the old u>V -in was to bo 
fulfilled in the new. As they told Ii, id In the 
use they made of It, Ii was a lie. V .' Tint 
kac* <>K an anuel—lighted up with the i Ji
nnee of heaven.
TKACHINUS:

1. It is the duty of the church to provide for 
tlie |ss>r.

'L Church people, and especially church offi
ce re, should he above reproach.

3. Great failli gives great power.
I. A statement may be false though the words

5. Wo may expect help from Uod U bearing 
testimony for him.


